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Current injection efficiency of InGaAsN quantum-well lasers
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The concept of below-threshold and above-threshold current injection efficiency of quantum well
sQWd lasers is clarified. The analysis presented here is applied to the current injection efficiency of
1200 nm emitting InGaAs and 1300 nm emitting InGaAsN QW lasers. The role of heavy-hole
leakage in the InGaAsN QW lasers is shown to be significant in determining the device temperature
sensitivity. The current injection efficiency of QW lasers with large monomolecular recombination
processes is shown to be less temperature sensitive. Excellent agreement between theory and
experiment is obtained for both the 1200 nm emitting InGaAs QW and the 1300 nm emitting
InGaAsN QW lasers. Suppression of thermionic carrier escape processes in the InGaAsN QW
results in high performance 1300 nm emitting lasers operating up to high temperature. ©2005
American Institute of Physics. fDOI: 10.1063/1.1852697g
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I. INTRODUCTION

The early InGaAsN quantum-wellsQWd lasers hav
typically displayed very high threshold-current densitysJthd
and anomalously highT0 f1/T0=s1/JthddJth/dTg values, pre
sumably due to the large monomolecular recombina
present.1,2 Recently, high-performance InGaAsN quantu
well lasers have been realized both by metalorganic che
vapor deposition and molecular beam epitaxy.1–12 Unfortu-
nately, theT0 values of the high-performance 1300 nm em
ting InGaAsN single-QW lasers are only in the ra
70–110 K,1–12which is low compared to optimized 1200 n
emitting InGaAs single-QW laserssT0=200 Kd.13–15

There have been studies, without taking into account
rier leakage, which has suggested the existence of larg
ger recombination processes in the 1300 nm emi
InGaAsN QW lasers.2 From our studies,1,16 we have show
that carrier leakage cannot be neglected in InGaAsN
lasers due to the possibility of hole leakage out of the Q2

In this work, the reduction ofT0 and T1 values of the
1300 nm emitting InGaAsN QW lasers, in comparison
those of the 1200 nm emitting InGaAs QW lasers, has
attributed to larger carrier/current leakage processes a
more temperature sensitive material gain parameter.1 Despite
the deeper well structure in the InGaAsN QW lasers, its
perimentally measured above-threshold current injectio
ficiency shinjd reduces more rapidly with temperature co
pared to that of the 1200 nm InGaAs QW lasers.1 The strong
temperature dependence of the current injection efficien
InGaAsN QW lasers indicates there may exist significa
increased thermionic emission of carriers out of the QW
elevated temperature.16 An improved understanding of th
carrier transport and current injection efficiency in InGaA
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QW lasers will provide enlightenment to the understan
of carrier leakage processes in InGaAsN QWs, despit
significantly stronger electron confinement.

The aim of this work is to identify and explain the b
havior of the carrier/current injection efficiencies in
1200 nm emitting InGaAs QW and 1300 nm emitt
InGaAsN QW lasers. Here we will present a deta
analysis17 of the below-threshold, at-threshold, and abo
threshold current injection efficiencyshinjd of single quantum
well lasers, taking into account the recombination in the
recombination in the barrierssSCHd, carrier transport, an
capture effect, and thermionic carrier escape effects.
analysis presented here is valid for any type of quantum
laser.17 However, we will apply this analysis for the und
standing of the current injection efficiency of both
1200 nm emitting InGaAs QW and 1300 nm emitt
InGaAsN QW lasers. Design parameters for obtaining
hinj and temperature insensitivehinj fi.e., largeThinj value,
1/Thinj =−s1/hinjdsdhinj /dTdg will also be presented. The ro
of nonradiative recombination in QW lasers in relation to
above- and below-threshold current injection efficiency
also be clarified. We find that the higher temperature s
tivity of the hinj for InGaAsN QW lasers can be understo
from an increase in heavy-hole leakage, due to the sm
hole confinement in the InGaAsN QW lasers. Excel
agreement between theory and experiments is obtaine
both the 1300 nm emitting InGaAsN QW and the 1200
emitting InGaAs QW lasers. Design analysis with lar
band gap barriers and multiquantum wellsMQWd structures
for reduced sensitivity of current injection efficiency w
also be presented. Experiments on InGaAsN QW lasers
large band gap GaAsP barriers, to suppress the therm
hole leakage, result in very low threshold current densi
elevated temperature. Utilizing GaAsP barriers in InGal:

QW lasers also leads to the realization of InGaAsN QW

© 2005 American Institute of Physics2-1
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lasers with temperature-insensitive slope efficiency a
evated temperature, confirming the predictions of our mo

The concept of current injection efficiency in QW las
will be discussed in Sec. II. The theoretical model of
current injection efficiency of QW lasers will be derived
Sec. III. Once the parameters of interest for the curren
jection efficiency model have been discussed in detail in
IV, we will present the analysis of the thermionic car
escape processes in InGaAs QW and InGaAsN QW lase
Sec. V. Simulation results of the carrier transport and cu
injection efficiencies of both 1200 nm emitting InGaAs a
1300 nm emitting InGaAsN QW lasers will be presente
Sec. VI. Impact of the carrier leakage on the lasing cha
teristics of InGaAs and InGaAsN QW lasers will be p
sented in Sec. VII. Experiments to confirm the existenc
carrier leakage and the importance of suppressing therm
carrier escape processes in InGaAsN QW lasers with
band gap barrier materials will be presented in detail in
VIII.

II. CONCEPT OF CURRENT INJECTION EFFICIENCY

A. Definitions and understanding

The concept of the current injection efficiency of Q
lasers is often misunderstood.18–22,48 The current injectio
efficiency of QW lasers has been typically assumed to b
same for the cases of below-threshold, at-threshold,
above-threshold conditions. The conventional approac
extracting the current injection efficiency of QW lasers is
utilizing a multiple cavity length study.19–23 As pointed ou
by Smowton and Blood18 for the case of visible-waveleng
InGaP QW lasers, the at-thresholdsincluding below-
thresholdd and above-threshold current injection efficie
can have very distinct values. In general, the at-threshold
above-threshold current injection efficiency of QW lasers
conceptually very different.21,23 Typically the current injec
tion efficiency of a properly designed double heterostruc
laser is similar for both the above and at-threshold co
tions. However, as the dimensionality of the active regio
reduced, the at-threshold and above-threshold current
tion efficiency of the active region cannot be assume
similar.

The current injection efficiencyshinjd of QW lasers is
defined as the fraction of the injected current that rec
bines, both radiatively and nonradiatively, in the QW-ac
region of the laser. The current injection efficiencyshinjd is
distinct from the internal efficiencyshid, as the internal effi
ciency is defined as the fraction of the injected current
recombines radiatively in the QW-active region.48 The rela-
tionship between the internal efficiency and the curren
jection efficiency can be written as follows:

hi = hinj · hQuantumIEfficiency, s1d

in which thehQuantumIEfficiency s=Rrad/Rtotald is defined as th
fraction of the total recombination in QWsRtotal=Rrad

+Rnon-radd that recombine radiativelysRradd. The nonradiativ
recombination in QWsRnon-radd may consist of recombinatio

through monomolecular or Auger processes.
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The current injection efficiencyshinjd consists of th
structural current injection efficiencyshinjIstructured and the
current injection efficiency of the QWshinjIQWd, which can
be expressed as follows:

hinjIX = hinjIstructure· hinjIQWIX, s2d

where X represents the below-thresholdsbelowIthd, at-
thresholdsatIthd, or above-thresholdsaboveIthd conditions
For the discussion presented here, thehinjIstructureis assume
as constant for a limited temperature regime. This ass
tion is typically very good for wide-stripe lasers with a str
width swd of many times the diffusion length, as the late
current spreading and diffusion in broad-area lasers are
for a given structure. ThehinjIstructurewill also play a role in
the lasers which have poor interfaces outside of the
active region or separate-confining heterostructuresSCHd
barrier regions, as the carrier losses at the poor interfac
the cladding layers will lead to a reduction of thehinjIstructure.
For broad-areasw=100mmd lasers with identical SCH stru
turesfi.e., only the active regionssInGaAs QW or InGaAsN
QWd are changedg, the assumption of the constanthinjIstructure

should be valid. Therefore, for the study presented here
hinjIQW is the parameter of interest in most cases. ThehinjIQW

will be analyzed both for the below- and above-thres
conditions, at various temperaturessTd and carrier concen
trations in the QWsNQWd. From our analysis, we find th
the properties of both the below-threshold and ab
thresholdhinjIQW are very distinct for the 1200 nm InGa
and the 1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers, with similar S
structures.

B. The below-and at-threshold conditions

The threshold current density of semiconductor la
can be expressed as functions of the physical paramet
follows:

Jth =
Jtr

hinjIatIthreshold
· expSa + s1/Ldlns1/Rd

GgoJ
D , s3d

with Jtr, hinjIatIthreshold, goJ, and ai, as transparency curre
density, at-threshold current injection efficiency, mate
gain parameters, and internal loss, respectively. The m
loss amsLd is expressed ass1/Ldlns1/Rd. The below
thresholdshinjIQWIbelowIthd and at-thresholdshinjIQWIthd current
injection efficiency of QW lasers represent the fraction of
injected current which recombines in the QW-active reg
before the laser reaches the lasing threshold condition. T
values depend on the details of the structure, carrier de
and temperature.

C. The above-threshold condition

The output power of semiconductor lasers can be
pressed as a function of the physical parameters as fol

Poutput= hdiff Iext · sJ − Jthd ·A ·
Ep

q
, s4d

with the J, Jth, hdiff Iext, andA as the injected and thresho
current density, external differential efficiency, and are

the laser stripe, respectively. TheEp andq correspond to the
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photon energy of the lasing wavelength and the elec
charge, respectively. The external differential efficie
shdiff Iextd can be expressed as

hdiff Iext = hinjIaboveIth ·
amsLd

ai + amsLd
. s5d

The hinjIaboveIth is the differential fraction of the injected cu
rent that recombines in the QW, after the lasing phenom
occurs. The modal gain is clamped in the QW at thres
and above threshold, but this does not necessarily lead t
clamping of carriers in the QW or SCH regions ab
threshold.18,21,23 The hinjIaboveIth can be very different from
the at-threshold current injection efficiency, as a result o
full or partial clamping phenomena of carriers in the Q
above threshold. It is important to clarify that from conv
tional length studies, a measurement ofhdiff Iext for various
cavity-length devices will only result in the extraction
hinjIaboveIth andai si.e., nothinjIbelowIthd.

III. MODEL OF CURRENT INJECTION EFFICIENCY

In modeling the current injection efficiency, the para
eter of interest is the current injection efficiency of the Q
active regionshinjIQWd. Any fraction of current/carrier los
from poor interfaces in the cladding layers or lateral cur
diffusion from the contact region will be accounted for in
hinjIstructure. Therefore, the injected current into the S
sISCHd will be equivalent tohinjIstructures=ISCH/ I totald times the
total injected currentsI totald into the laser device. TheISCH

consists of a combination of the injected current from
n-claddingsISCHInd and thep-claddingsISCHIpd layers.

To realize a physically intuitive model of the curre
injection efficiency of the QW-active region, without hav
to utilize a complex numerical solution of the problem,
utilize a three-level rate equation model.23 The model that w
employ here consists of the rate equations for the ca
density in the QW-active regionsNQWd, carrier density in th
SCH-barrier regionsNBd, and the photon densitysSd. The
variation in the carrier density along the length of the ac
region has been neglected, as the variation in the longitu
direction for QW lasers is not significant for lasers with fa
reflectivity larger than 20%.24 The carrier density variation
the lateral direction is also negligible, as the stripe widt
many times the diffusion length.

The three rate equations for carrier density and ph
density in electrically injected QW lasers can be express
follows:

dNQW

dt
=

NB · sVB/VQWd
tbw

− NQW ·S 1

tQWIrad
+

1

tQWInonIrad

+
1

te
D −

ng ·gsNQWd ·S

s1 + « ·Sd
, s6d

dNB =
ISCH − NB ·S 1

+
1 D +

NQW · sVQW/VBd
, s7d
dt qVB tb tbw te
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dS

dt
=

G · ng ·gsNQWd ·S

s1 + « ·Sd
−

S

tp
+

G · b ·NQW

tQWIrad
, s8d

where tbw is the total carrier capture time from the SC
barrier to QW,tQWIrad is the radiative recombination lifetim
in the QW,tQWInonIrad is the monomolecular and Auger no
radiative recombination lifetime in the QW,te is the carrie
thermionic emission escape time from the QW to the ba
region,tb is the total recombination lifetime of the carriers
the barrier/SCH region,tp is the photon lifetime,VQW is the
volume of the QW,VSCH is the volume of the barrier/SC
region, G is the transverse optical confinement factor,ng is
the group velocity of the mode,gsNQWd is the peak gai
provided by the carriers in the QW,« is the intrinsic gain
compression factor, andb is the spontaneous emission c
pling to the lasing mode. An illustration of the transve
direction of the laser is shown in Fig. 1. Although the
equation treatment presented here ignores the fact th
electron and holes are injected from different cladding
gions, a more in-depth analysis taking account this fac
yielded essentially similar result for studies concerning
dynamics of high speed lasers.21,23,25Even though the anal
sis of interest here will be utilized to analyze only the cas
single QW lasers, this analysis can be easily extended fo
case of multiple QW lasers, as will be discussed later.

Both the radiative and the nonradiative recombina
processes in the QW are important factors in determinin
temperature sensitivity of thehinjIQW. The total recombina
tion lifetime in the QW stQWItotald can be expressed
1/tQWItotal=1/tQWIrad+1/tQWInonIrad. The photon lifetimetp

is the inverse of the total cavity loss rate, which can
expressed as follows:tp=1/fngsai +amdg. The 1/te value
represents the thermionic escape rate of carriers from
QW into the barriers. A larger carrier escape rate from
will also lead to overflow of carriers in the barrier/SCH
gion. In our analysis, both the electron and hole thermi
escape time will be calculated, which will be elaborated
later.

FIG. 1. Schematic of the single-QW lasers used in the model for cu
injection efficiency.
The tbw s=tcapIQW+trd, in general, consists of the quan-
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tum mechanical capture time into the QWstcapIQWd and
transport time from the edge of the SCH to the QWstrd.
Nagarajan and co-workers25 have shown thattr dominates to
tcapIQW for typical QW lasers, both theoretically and exp
mentally, in the carrier capture process from barriers
QW. The typicaltcapIQW will range from 0.3 to 0.5 ps fo
QW lasers,26 which is significantly smaller than the typic
transport time of holesstr ,5–6 psd in QW lasers.23,25,27In
our analysis here, only thetr will be considered in thetbw,
thoughtcapIQW can be incorporated as needed into the e
tion without any loss in generality.

In the analysis here, only the steady-statesdcd conditions
are of interest. By taking the time derivative of Eqs.s6d–s8d
to be zero, the following conditions can be achieved as
lows:

ISCH = NBVB ·S 1
+

1 D −
NQW ·VQW, s9d
q tb tbw te

pho
e
in
g in

rent
di-
Na
-

ive

W
nde
to a
e
r

-
ons
e

ed
for the specific case atNQW=NQWIth sthreshold carrier den-
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NB = tbw ·
VQW

VB
·FNQW ·S 1

te
+

1

tQWItotal
D +

ng ·gsNQWd ·S

1 + « ·S
G ,

s10d

1

tp
=

G · ng ·gsNQWd
1 + « ·S

+
G · b ·NQW

tQWItotal ·S
. s11d

The total recombination current in the QWsIQWItotald can be
expressed asIQWItotal=NQW·VQW·q/tQWItotal. By relating
Eqs.s9d ands10d, the relation of theISCH to the IQWItotal can
be obtained as follows:

ISCH= IQWItotal ·F1 +
tbw

tb
·S1 +

tQWItotal

te
D

+ tbw ·
tQWItotal

NQW
·

ng ·gsNQWd ·S

1 + « ·S
G . s12d

The current injection efficiency of the QW for belo
threshold and at-thresholdshinjIQWIbelowIth= IQWItotal/ ISCHd can

be expressed as follows:
hinjIQWIbelowIth =
1

F1 +
tbw

tb
·S1 +

tQWItotal

te
D + tbw ·

tQWItotal

NQW
·

ng ·gsNQWd ·S

1 + « ·S
G . s13d
m
rrier
t
f
ach
e
ting

the
-
ena
n for
old
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tial
-
the
the
ypi-
10%

ndi-
s
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For the below-threshold and at-threshold condition, the
ton densitysSd in the cavity is typically minimal; thus th
last term in the denominator of Eq.s13d can be neglected
the below-threshold and at-threshold calculation, resultin
a simpler form as follows:

hinjIQWIbelowIthI& IatIthsS→ 0d >
1

F1 +
tbw

tb
·S1 +

tQWItotal

te
DG .

s14d

Equations14d derived here is the general equation for cur
injection efficiency for the below- and at-threshold con
tions. An analogous equation has also been derived by
garajan and co-workers23 for the special case of below
threshold internal efficiency without any nonradiat
processess1/tQWInonIrad→0d. All the parameterstbw, tb,
tQWItotal, andte are functions of the carrier density in the Q
and temperature, specific to each QW-active region u
study. A large thermionic carrier escape rate will lead
reduction in te and tb, which will in turn lead to sever
degradation of thehinjIQWIbelowIth andhinjIQWIatIth. The carrie
density in the barrier regionsNBd is related to theNQW from
Eq. s10d, with the contribution from theS term being ne
glected in the below-threshold and at-threshold conditi
The at-threshold solution ofhinjIQWIatIth is the same as th
expression in Eq.s14d, only with the expression calculat
-

-

r

.

sity in QWd. The expression forNQWIth can be extracted fro
the semilogarithmic expression of the gain versus the ca
density given bygsNQWd=goN· lnsNQW/NQWItrd, calculated a
threshold forG ·gsNQWIthd=ai +s1/Ldlns1/Rd. The value o
the NQWItr is the carrier density required in the QW to re
transparency. TypicalNQWIth values of interest for th
1200 nm emitting InGaAs and the 1300 nm emit
InGaAsN QW lasers range from 231018 to 431018 cm−3.

The above-threshold current-injection efficiency of
QW shinjIQWIaboveIthd is the fraction of theISCH above thresh
old that recombines in the QW, after the lasing phenom
occurs. For the above threshold analysis, the expressio
the hinjIQW is very distinct compared to the below thresh
conditions. Once the lasing phenomena occurs, the clam
of the modal gain to the total cavity loss will lead to par
or full clamping of the carriers in the QW.18,23,28The above
threshold partial-clamping phenomena of carriers in
QW28 can be a result of carrier heating or a variation in
lateral mode profile. This partial clamping phenomenon t
cally leads to an unclamping rate of approximately 8%–
in QW lasers.23

To distinguish the threshold and above threshold co
tions, the following definitions are made:ISCHIth is defined a
the total injected current into the SCH region at the thres
condition, andIQWIth is defined as the total injected curr
that recombines in the QW at threshold. The relation
threshold current densitysJthd of QW lasers to theISCHIth and

IQWIth can be expressed as follows:

e or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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Jth =
ISCHIth

w ·L · hinjIstructure
=

IQWIth

w ·L · hinjIstructure· hinjIQWIth
,

s15d

with w andL corresponding to the cross-sectional width
length of the devices. TheISCHIth can be related to theIQWIth

s=NQW·VQW/tQWIItotald by utilizing the relation in Eq.s15d
and the expression of thehinjIQWIth from Eq. s14d.

In realizing the model forhinjIQWIaboveIth, one should re
visit Eqs.s9d–s11d again, and apply a differential increase
the ISCH above threshold. The stimulated emission inje
current into the SCH region is defined asISCHIst s=ISCH

− ISCHIthd. By allowing the possibility of partial and fu
clamping of the carriers in the QW, rearranging Eqs.s9d and
s10d will result in the expression forISCHIst as follows:

ISCHIst

hinjIstructure

= sJ − Jthd ·w ·L

=

VQW ·S1 +
tbw

tb
D ·q ·SS/G

tp
D

1 − DQW ·FS1 +
tbw

tb
·S1 +

tQWItotal

te
DD− b ·S tbw

tb
+ 1DG ,

s16d

with DQW defined as the relative increase or unclamping
of the carrier in the QW, which can be expressed asDQW

=DsNQW·VQW/tQWItotald /DsISCH/qd. For the case of the fu
clamping of the carriers in the QW,DQW will be zero. Since
b typically ranges from 0.001 to 0.01, much smaller t
unity, the 1/tp can be assumed as equal to total cavity
ratevgfai +amsLdg.

The total lasing output power of QW laserssPoutputd can
be expressed as a function of the photon density in the c
sSd, the energy of the photonsEpd, the total photon escap
rate svg·amd, and the effective volume of the optical mo
sVoptical=VQW/Gd,20 with the following relationship:

Poutput= EpS· sVQW/Gd · ng · am. s17d

From rearranging Eqs.s4d, s5d, s14d, s16d, and s17d, the
above-threshold current injection efficiencyshinjIQWIaboveIthd
can be expressed as follows:

hinjIQWIaboveIth =

1 − DQW ·S 1

hinjIQWIatIth
− b ·S1 +

tbw

tb
DD

1 +
tbw

tb

,

s18d

wherehinjIQWIatIth depends on thete, tbw, tQW, and tb. For
the case of full clamping of carriers in the QW,
hinjIQWIaboveIth will reduce to the simple form of 1/s1
+tbw/tbd. Typical unclamping rates for carriers in the Q
sDQWd are approximately 8%–12%.23 The thermionic carrie
leakage at high temperature also plays significant role,
cially in reducing thehinjIQWIatIth and increasing the 1/tb,

which will in turn lead to a reduction inhinjIQWIaboveIth.
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The analysis here shows that the at-threshold and a
threshold current injection efficiency of QW lasers are q
different from one another, explicitly shown in Eqs.s14d and
s18d. The hinjIQWIatIth will be severely reduced, compared
the hinjIQWIaboveIth, for the case of the QW lasers with lar
thermionic carrier escape rates1/ted. Thermionic carrier es
cape is significant for the QW lasers with poor carrier c
finement, reflected by a smallDEc or DEv. Only for the cas
in which the thermionic carrier leakage of a QW lase
negligible s1/te→0d and full clamping occurs for the car
ers in QW sDQW→0d, are hinjIQWIatIth and hinjIQWIaboveIth

found to be similar.

IV. PARAMETERS OF INTEREST FOR MODELING

A. Parameters of interest

In realizing the current injection efficiency model,
have taken the parameters of interest from various sou
The parameters of interest here include the barrier-QW
ture time stbwd, the thermionic carrier escape timested, the
recombination lifetime in the barriersstbd, and in the QW
stQWd. The description of the parameters of interest he
intended to serve as a guideline in modeling and desig
the current injection efficiency for any QW lasers in gene
The parameters utilized for the case of InGaAs QW
InGaAsN QW lasers will be discussed further in Sec. V.

B. The barrier-well capture time „tbw…

The barrier-well capture time consists of the car
transport time strd and the quantum-capture tim
stcapIQWd.23,25,27The tcapIQW has been neglected in the ana
sis here due to the dominant contribution fromtr in the
tbw.23,25 The tcapIQW term can be easily included, if nec
sary, by utilizingtbw=tr +tcapIQW. As a result of very larg
electric field in the SCH region, the transport of carrier tra
port from the SCH to the QW follows the ambipolar car
transport.25,27The analyticaltr for SCH structures with sym
metric confinement region,25,27 with 2·Ls as the total width
of the SCH, has been shown to have a rather simple for
follows:

tr =
1

2
·S LS

2

2 ·Dp
+

LS
2

2 ·Dn
D =

tr,holes+ tr,electrons

2
. s19d

The distanceLs is the undoped region of the confinem
region, measured from the QW to the edge of the do
cladding region. For the case in which the confining regio
doped, only the undoped confining region should be inclu
in the Ls.

25 For all our lasers modeled here, we utilize
GaAs-confining region. The diffusion coefficient for el
tronssDnd and holessDpd can be calculated from the Einst
relation Dn=skBT/qdmn and Dp=skBT/qdmp, with kB, T, mn,
mp, corresponding to Boltzmann constant, temperature,
tron mobility, and hole mobility, respectively. The unint
tional background doping of the SCH region will affect
carrier mobility, which will in turn affect the carrier diffusio
coefficient. The background doping of metalorganic che
cal vapor depositionsMOCVDd-grown undoped GaAs lay

is typically slightlyn doped, with doping level ranging from

e or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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low-1016 to low-1017 cm−3 depending on the growth cond
tions. The majority mobility of electrons and minority m
bility of holes in n-GaAs, atT=300 K, can be calculate
from the following equations:29,30

mnIGaAsI300 K =
7200

f1 + s5.513 10−17d ·Ndg0.233 cm2/V s,

s20d

mpIGaAsI300 K =
380

f1 + s3.173 10−17d ·Ndg0.266 cm2/V s,

s21d

with Nd corresponding to the background doping of the
nors in units of cm−3, respectively.

The temperature dependence of the carrier transport
strd is a result of the temperature dependence of the ca
diffusion coefficient and carrier mobility. For the treatm
of the temperature dependence of electron and hole mo
we follow the expression presented by Sze.31 The tempera
ture dependence of the electron and hole carrier mobili
GaAs can be expressed as follows:25,31

mnIGaAssTd = mnIGaAsI300 K ·S 300

TsKdD
2.1

, s22d

mpIGaAssTd = mpIGaAsI300 K ·S 300

TsKdD
2.1

. s23d

C. Thermionic carrier escape time „te…

The thermionic carrier lifetimested in QW lasers is a
important factor in determining the below-threshold, the
threshold, and the above-threshold current injection
ciency of QWshinjIQWd lasers, as reflected in Eqs.s13d, s14d,
and s18d. A large thermionic lifetime of the carriers in t
QW indicates a minimal escape rate of the carriers from
QW to the SCH.23,25,32–35Minimal thermionic carrier escap
rate out of the QW will lead to an increase inhinjIQW and a
reduction in the temperature sensitivity ofhinjIQW. The con-
ventional method to express the thermionic lifetime is ba
on the model by Schneideret al.,32 which utilizes the bulk
three-dimensionals3Dd density of statessDOSd and a simple
parabolic band model. Unfortunately, this model32 has bee
shown to be insufficient to explain experiments,33 and has
tendency to significantly overestimate the hole lifetime
to underestimate the electron lifetime.33 The thermionic life
time model that we employ in this study34,35 is based on th
model proposed by Irikawaet al.,33 that has been applied
study 1500 nm InGasAl dAs/ InP QW lasers.

The distinction of the total thermionic carrier leaka
with the leakage from QW to one side of SCH is shown
Fig. 2. The derivation of the thermionic current leakage
sented here follows the treatment of thermionic emis
theory by Bethe36 and Sze,31 with the following assumption
s1d the carriers in the QW are under thermal equilibrium,s2d
the net current flow does not affect this equilibrium, ands3d
the barrier height is much larger than the thermal en

skBTd. Under these assumptions, carriers inside the QW will

aded 20 Jul 2011 to 128.180.137.141. Redistribution subject to AIP licens
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,redistribute to maintain the emission of the carriers from
edge of the QW to the barrier region. By utilizing th
assumptions, the net thermionic current depends only o
carrier density in the QWsNQWd, lattice temperaturesTd,
thickness of QWsLzd, and the barrier height.

The thermionic current leakage, from the edge o
single QW to one side of the SCH,JeeIi, is related to th
thermionic emission carrier lifetime to one side of the S
teeIi as follows:

JeeIi = NqLzNQW/teeIi , s24d

in which i ,N,q,Lz,NQW, represent the type of carriersselec-
trons or holesd, the number of QWs, the charge of the e
tron, the thickness of QW, and the carrier density in Q
respectively. It is important to note that the thermionic le
age current here is not the same as the total current le
in QW laser devices, as the leaked carriers into the
region will have the probability of being recaptured back
recombine in the QW.23,25,33–35The relationships of the tot
threshold current density and the current injection efficie
with the thermionic carrier lifetime are more complex,
are interrelated by the total recombination lifetime in the
and barrier regions and carrier capture time into
QW.23,25,33–35The thermionic leakage currentJeeIi has bee
described in Refs. 29 and 31–35 with the standard the
onic emission theory as follows:

JeeIi =
4p ·q · skBTd2

h3 ·mi
* · expS−

Ebi − Fi

kBT
D , s25d

wheremi
* , Ebi, and Fi are the effective masses of the e

trons or holes in the QW, the effective barriers, and
quasi-Fermi levels for the electrons or holes in QW, res
tively. The constantskB and h represent the Boltzmann a
Planck constant, respectively. The carrier density in the
is calculated by taking into consideration the 2D DOS of
strained-QW, strain effects in band gap of the QW, and
Fermi–Dirac statistics.20 The thermionic escape lifetim
steeIid can be extracted by relating the thermionic leak
currentsJeeIid and the carrier density in the QWsNQWd, with
appropriate consideration of the structure. The total cu

FIG. 2. Schematic of the thermionic carrier leakage processes for
active region.
leakage from the single quantum wellsSQWd to both sides
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of the SCH, contributed by carrieri selectrons or holesd, is
JeIi =JeeIiIright+JeeIiIleft. The total thermionic escape lifetim
of carrier i steIid can be expressed as 1/teIi =1/teeIiIright

+1/teeIiIleft. For the case of symmetrical barrierssJeeIiIright

=JeeIiIleftd, the expression 1/teIi =2/teeIi will be obtained.
The total thermionic carrier escape time of QW las

sted can be expressed as functions of the thermionic es
time of electrons and holes as follows: 1/te=1/teIelectron

+1/teIholes. The escape phenomenon is dominated by th
cape rate of the carriers with the fastest escape time.
the carriers have escaped, the carriers in the QW and
will redistribute themselves to maintain charge neutralit
QW and SCH attributed to the high mobility of t
carriers.23,25

D. Recombination in the QW region „tQW…

The recombination of carriers in the QW has been
studied.19–22 The recombination mechanisms in the Q
active material typically consists of the monomolecularsAd,
bimolecular sBd, and Auger sCd recombination process
with the bimolecular-recombination process leading to o
cal gain in the material. The radiative recombination
s1/tQWIradd can be expressed as 1/tQWIrad=BQWNQW, with
BQW defined as the bimolecular recombination coefficien
the QW-active material. The nonradiative recombination
s1/tQWInonIradd can be expressed as follows: 1/tQWInonIrad

=AQW+CQWNQW
2 , with AQW and CQW corresponding to th

monomolecular- and Auger-recombination coefficient
QW-active material, respectively. The total recombina
rate in the QW is then defined as 1/tQWItotal=1/tQWIrad

+1/tQWInonIrad.

E. Recombination in the barrier region „tb…

The recombination processes in the barrier/SCH re
consist mostly of the monomolecular and bimolecular
cesses. Typically Auger recombination can be neglecte
the analysis for the SCH region, due to the larger band g
the barrier material and the significantly lower carrier den
in the barrier compared to that in the QW region. Thetb can
then be expressed as 1/tb=AB+BBNB, with AB and BB cor-
responding to the monomolecular- and bimolecu
recombination coefficient of barrier/SCH material, resp
tively. The carrier density in the SCH regionsNBd is related
to the carrier density in the QWsNQWd, from Eq. s10d. For
analysis of the near-threshold condition, the photon de
sSd can be assumed to be zero. As the thermionic ca
escape rate increasess1/ted, the overflow of the carrier in th
SCH region will be significant, which will in turn lead to
increase in the recombination current in the SCH re
sIB=NBVB/tbd.

V. THERMIONIC CARRIER ESCAPE TIMES FOR THE
InGaAs „N… QW

In this study,34 the teeIi values are analyzed for the ca
of the 1190 nm emitting InGaAs QW and 1300 nm emit
InGaAsN QW lasers. These 1190–1300 nm InGaAssNd QW
lasers, shown schematically in Fig. 3, are similar to the la

4,5
that we have published previously,in which a very high In
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content s,40%d and minimum N content s,0.5%d
InGaAssNd QW is utilized to achieve high performancel
=1190–1300 nm emitting lasers with GaAs as the direct
rier to the QW. Large band-gap Al0.74Ga0.26As layers are uti
lized as then- andp-cladding layers, to ensure minimal c
rier leakage from the SCH region to cladding layers.

The existence of the small N contents,0.5–2%d in the
InGaAsN QW mainly affects the conduction band, wh
allows for the approximation of many of the material par
eters of the InxGa1−xAs1−yNy QW with those of the
InxGa1−xAs QW.37 The compilation of the parameters u
here follows the treatment in Refs. 37 and 38 for the e
tive masses of the electrons, band-gap energy, and co
tion sDEcd and valencesDEvd band offsets.

We determine the appropriate band-offset values b
ting the theory with the measured values from the ex
ments. The conduction-band-offset ratiosQc=DEc/DEgd for
highly strainedsIn.20%d InGaAs–GaAs materials has be
predicted to be in the range 60%–65%.20,21,39–42For the cas
of the InGaAsN QW, experimental studies3,38 show thatQc is
as high as 77%–80% for the case of In0.38Ga0.62As0.985N0.015.
Additional recent work43 has also demonstrated experim
tally the reduction in the valence band offsetsDEvd in
InGaAsN QW as a result of N incorporation into InGa
QW. We found very good agreement in emission wavele
and QW composition between theory and experiment
Qc values of 65%, and 82% for 63 Å In0.43Ga0.57As QW, and
63 Å In0.43Ga0.57As0.9938N0.0062 QW, respectively. The com
positions, the QW thickness, and the emission wavelen
of both the 60 Å In0.4Ga0.6As QW and 60 Å
In0.4Ga0.6As0.995N0.005 QW are measured experimentally2,5

The me
* for InGaAs QW and InGaAsN QW here are cal

lated as 0.047m0 and 0.069m0, respectively, withm0 as mas
of electron. Themhh

* for both InGaAs and InGaAsN QW
utilized in calculation is 0.457m0. Due to the large strain
the InGaAs and InGaAsN QW, the hole band structure
sists of only heavy-holeshhd subbands in the 2D states, w
light-hole slhd states having bulk-likes3Dd properties. A
shown in Table I, we found there exists very good agree
between the theory and experiments withQc values of ap
proximately 65%, and 82% for In0.4Ga0.6As QW, and

FIG. 3. Band lineup for conduction and valence bands of:sad 1190 nm
In0.43Ga0.57As QW and sbd 1295 nm In0.43Ga0.57As0.9938N0.0062 QW lasers
with GaAs barriers.
In0.43Ga0.57As0.9938N0.0062QW, respectively.
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By utilizing the parameters listed in Refs. 33–42
Fig. 3, the thermionic escape lifetimeteeIi can be calculate
for electrons and holes for both InGaAs and InGaAsN Q
as shown in Fig. 4. For the case of an InGaAs QW, thetee

s,50–160 psd of electrons is comparable to th
s,55–60 psd of heavy holes, for typical threshold carr
density of interestsNQW,1.5–431018 cm−3d. In the case o
an InGaAsN QW, thetee of the heavy hole is significant
smaller thantee of the electron. The electrons are very w
confined in the InGaAsN QW, as indicated by the largetee

s,40–100 nsd of the electron for typical threshold con
tions. This largetee of electrons in InGaAsN QW is e
pected, owing to its large conduction band offsetsDEc

,450 meVd. On the other hand, the heavy hole is v
poorly confined due to the large disparity of theDEc and
DEv. The small valence band offsetsDEc,99 meVd in
InGaAsN QW results in a picosecond rangetee of approxi-
mately 5–6 ps, for typical threshold conditions. Due to
significantly smallertee of the hole in the InGaAsN QW, th
heavy-hole leakage is the dominant leakage mechanis
the InGaAsN QW. Severe thermionic carrier leakage lea
a reduction in the current injection efficiency
threshold,23,25,35 which is distinct from the above-thresho
hinj,

18 and will in turn lead to an increase in the thresh
current density of the QW laser.

The thermionic carrier escape lifetimes for the InG
and InGaAsN QWs are shown in Figs. 5sad and 5sbd, respec
tively. At elevated temperaturesT=360 Kd, tee of the heavy
hole reduces to only 3 ps, as shown in Figs. 5sbd and 6. In
the case of the InGaAs QW, the lowesttee is approximately
21 ps at an elevated temperature of 360 K. The se

TABLE I. Parameters of InGaAs-QW and InGaAsN-QW laser structur

InGaAssNd QW tQW sÅd In s%d N s%d l smmd DEc/DEv

Experimentsa 60 40 0 1.185 —
60 40 0.5 1.295 —

Theory 63 43 0 1.19 0.65/0.3
63 43 0.62 1.295 0.82/0.1

aSee Ref. 1.

FIG. 4. The electron and hole thermionic escape lifetimes of 119
InGaAs QW and 1295 nm InGaAsN QW lasers with GaAs barriers,T

=300 K, as a function ofNQW.
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heavy-hole leakage at elevated temperature for InGa
QW lasers serves as one of the contributing factors that
to the highly temperature sensitivesT0,70–90 Kd threshold
current of high-performance 1300 nm InGaAsN QW las
Although the hole-leakage processes may dominate the
temperature sensitivity of InGaAsN QW lasers, Auger
combination and other processes in the InGaAsN QW ca
be ruled out as contributing factors.

FIG. 5. The electron and hole thermionic escape time of the:sad 1190 nm
InGaAs QW andsbd 1295 nm InGaAsN QW lasers with GaAs barriers
functions ofNQW and temperature.

FIG. 6. TheteeIhh of 1295 nm InGaAsN QW with variousNQW, as a func

tion of temperature.
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To achieve suppression of hole leakage from the
GaAsN SQW, larger band-gap materials of tensile GaAs
InGaAsP can also be utilized as the direct barrier or S
regions. As shown in Fig. 7, thetee of holes steeIhhd in an
InGaAsN QW are calculated for structures with various
rier regions. By utilizing the 1.77 eV InGaAsP lattic
matched barriers, with the assumption of a band-offset
sDEc:DEvd of 82:18, the thermionic escape rates1/teeIholesd
of the heavy hole in InGaAsN QW is reduced significa
by approximately 10–12 times, in comparison with tha
the InGaAsN–GaAs case. In fact, theteeIholes s,25 ps,NQW

,331018 cm−3,T=360 Kd of the heavy hole for an In
GaAsN QW with 1.77 eV barriers at elevated temperatur
comparable with the lowesttee of carriers in an InGaAs QW
for typical threshold conditions at the same temperature
utilization of an InGaAsN multiple QW with GaAs barrie
is also expected to improve the high-temperature laser
formance. The utilization of a multiple QW active reg
will result in a lower thermionic hole escape rates1/teeIholesd,
as the 1/tee is inversely proportional to the number of QW
sNd, indicated from Eq.s24d.

The hole-leakage process is identified as the m
mechanism in the leakage process in 6
In0.43Ga0.57As0.9938N0.0062SQW lasers with GaAs barriers.
a typical room-temperature threshold carrier densitysNQW

=1.5–331018 cm−3d, the estimatedtee for the hh in
1300 nm emitting InGaAsN QW lasers is predicted to
around 5–6 ps, which is approximately ten times sm
than that of the 1190 nm emitting InGaAs QW lasers.
duction in the hole leakage, by utilizing large-band gap
riers in a SQW, should allow the realization of high-las
performance and high-temperature operation 1300 nm
GaAsN SQW lasers, comparable to that achieved
1190 nm emitting InGaAs SQW lasers. Utilization
multi-QW InGaAsN active regions will also allow reducti
in the thermionic carrier escape rate, which will be benefi
for high-temperature operation.

The intent of the analysis presented in this section
point out the significance of the thermionic carrier esc
processes in 1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers, which have
neglected in previous analysis under the assumptio

17

FIG. 7. TheteeIhh of InGaAsN QW with various barriers atT=300 K, as a
function of NQW.
strong electron confinement.The role and impact of the
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significant hole leakage in InGaAsN QW on the current
jection efficiency of InGaAsN QW lasers will be discus
in detail in Sec. VI.

VI. CURRENT INJECTION EFFICIENCY OF InGaAs „N…

QW-SIMULATION

A. Design of experiments and structures

The structures that we utilize in these simulations
based on the laser structures that have been fabricate
studied experimentally.4 The laser structure is shown in F
8, consisting of 60 Å QW of either a 1200 nm In0.43Ga0.57As
QW or a 1300 nm In0.43Ga0.57As0.9938N0.0062 QW active re
gion. The compositions of the QWs studied here are sim
to the QW compositions of the laser structures stu
experimentally.4 For simplicity and without loss of gener
ity, the analysis will be primarily focused on the case
structures utilizing a single QW. The QW active region
sandwiched inside a 3000 Å undoped GaAs optical con
ment layer, which is also similar to our typical 1200
InGaAs QW and 1300 nm InGaAsN QW laser structure3,4

The assumption of minimal carrier leakage from the con
ment layer out into the cladding layers is valid, due to
utilization of the large band gap material of Al0.74Ga0.26As as
the cladding layers.

The parameters utilized in the calculation of the cur
injection efficiencies follow the treatment presented in
IV and V. The optical confinement layer of undoped GaA
assumed to have slightlyn-type background doping
1016 cm−3, which is typical for undoped GaAs grown
MOCVD at low temperature. From Eqs.s19d–s23d, the car
rier transport timestrd and the barrier capture timestbwd can
be extracted. Thermionic carrier escape lifetimes util
here for both InGaAs and InGaAsN QWs active regions
GaAs barrier regions have been calculated and discuss
Sec. V.

The carrier recombination in the undoped-GaAs S
region consists of both the monomolecular and bimolec
processes. The Auger recombination process is assum
be minimal in an undoped GaAs material system, whic
utilized for the optical confinement layer. Lower carrier d
sity in the SCH region, in comparison to that of QWsNQWd,
also validates the assumption of minimal Auger recomb
tion processes in the SCH region. The recombination ra

FIG. 8. Schematic of the InGaAssNd QW laser structures, simulated he
the SCH regions1/tbd is calculated from 1/tb=AB+BBNB,
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where AB and BB terms are assumed as approximatel
3108 s−1 and 1.2310−10 cm3/s, respectively, which a
typical for the GaAs material system.21

The carrier recombination in the 1200 nm InGaAs Q
and the 1300 nm InGaAsN QW active regions consis
monomolecular, bimolecular, and Auger processes. The
ical gain calculations have shown that the incorporation
into an InGaAsN QW only results in a reduction of appro
mately 10% of its peak optical gain, in comparison to
N-free InGaAs QW.44 Here we assume the bimolecular
combination rate for both the InGaAs and InGaAsN QW
identical to BQW of 1.5310−10 cm3/s, which is a typica
value for InGaAs QW.21 For the analysis of optimized, hig
performance 1300 nm emitting InGaAsN QW and 1200
emitting InGaAs QW lasers, the monomolecular recomb
tion rate of these two active regions can be assumed
minimal and identical. It is very important to emphasize
the assumption of the minimal monomolecular recomb
tion process in the InGaAsN QW active region is valid o
for the analysis of the highest-performance InGaAsN
lasersmany of the earlier reported InGaAsN lasers exhib
very high monomolecular recombination ratesd. Here we
only consider optimized and very lowJth 1200 nm emitting
InGaAs QW and 1300 nm emitting InGaAsN QW laser3,4

The monomolecular recombination rate for both the InG
QW and InGaAsN QW is assumed to be identical withAQW

of 13108 s−1. Variation of the monomolecular recombin
tion rate sAQWd of the 1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers w
also be studied to understand the role of nonradiative re
bination on its current injection efficiency. The role of Au
recombination in InGaAsN lasers is still very controvers
While Auger recombination has been implicated2 in the tem-
perature sensitivity of InGaAsN lasers, these studies hav
necessarily been conclusive in demonstrating the exte
the Auger recombination process in high-performa
1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers. Studies without taking
account any carrier leakage,2 may have significantly overe
timated the Auger rate in the presence of a large therm
carrier leakage in the 1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers.16,17

Here we assume that the Auger recombination rate for
the 1200 nm InGaAs QW and the 1300 nm InGaAsN QW
similar to CQW of 5310−30 cm6/s, which is a typical valu
for InGaAs QW.21 We found that, even in the presence
minimal Auger recombination in the 1300 nm InGaAsN Q
laser, the thermionic heavy hole leakage process may si
cantly contribute to a large increase in the threshold cu
density and temperature sensitivity at elevated tempera

B. The below- and at-threshold conditions

The at-threshold current-injection efficiency of the Q
shinjIQWIatIthd for both the 1200 nm emitting InGaAs QW a
1300 nm emitting InGaAsN QW lasers are calculated
function of temperature, and shown in Fig. 9. ThehinjIQWIatIth

is calculated from Eq.s14d, utilizing the parameters pr
sented in Sec. IV, V, and VI A. The typical threshold car
density in the QWsNQWIthd for QW lasers is in the range
2.531018–431018 cm−3. Here we assumeNQWIth of 3

18 −3
310 cm for both the InGaAs QW and InGaAsN QW
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lasers at a temperature of 300 K. In these studies, w
interested primarily in the temperature evolution of
hinjIQWIatIth snot their absolute valuesd for both InGaAs an
InGaAsN QW lasers. The temperature dependence o
NQWIth can be approximated, in a limited temperature reg
to follow a linear relation with temperaturesTd.22

The hinjIQWIatIth value for a QW laser is very importa
as it will determine the fraction of the injected thresh
current density that actually recombines in the QW. A se
reduction in thehinjIQWIatIth of QW lasers will result in
significant increase in the total injected current density
quired to reach threshold. From the calculation present
Fig. 9, thehinjIQWIatIth of InGaAsN QW lasers is only a
proximately 65% atT=300 K, which is very distinct from
that shinjIQWIatIth=95%d of InGaAs QW lasers. The lo
hinjIQWIatIth of 1300 nm emitting InGaAsN QW lasers m
partially explain the largersobservedd room-temperatureJth,
in comparison to that of 1200 nm emitting InGaAs QW
sers.hinjIQWIatIth values of only 35%–40% are calculated
InGaAsN QW lasers in the temperature regime
370–380 K, which will lead to a significant increase in
Jth at elevated temperatures. In contrast to the case fo
GaAsN QW lasers, thehinjIQWIatIth of InGaAs QW lasers
very high at room temperature and elevated temperature
calculatedhinjIQWIatIth for the InGaAs QW lasers are in e
cess of 95% and 73% at temperatures of 300 and 37
respectively.

From our studies, we found that the contribution of
rier leakage in InGaAsN QW lasers can easily accoun
almost a factor of 2.2 times increases120% increased in the
Jth at elevated temperaturesT=400 Kd, in comparison to tha
of room temperaturesT=300 Kd. For the case of InGaA
QW lasers, the carrier leakage effect results only in a fa
of 1.5 times increases50% increased in the Jth at T=400 K,
in comparison to that of room-temperatureJth.

C. The above-threshold condition

The above-threshold current-injection efficiency of
QW shinjIQWIaboveIthd for both the 1200 nm emitting InGaA
QW and 1300 nm emitting InGaAsN QW lasers are ca
lated as a function of temperature, and shown in Fig. 10
hinjIQWIaboveIth is calculated from Eq.s18d, utilizing the pa

FIG. 9. ThehinjIQWIatIth for InGaAs and InGaAsN QW lasers, as a func
of temperature.
rameters presented in Secs. IV, V, and VI A. The unclamping
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rate of carriers in the QWsDQWd for both InGaAs QW an
InGaAsN QW lasers is assumed to be identical toDQW of
11%, which is a typical value for QW lasers in general.23

From the calculation shown in Fig. 10, we do not
serve much dependence of thehinjIQWIaboveIth with carrier
density in the QWsNQWd for both InGaAs QW and InGaAs
QW lasers at room temperaturesT=300 Kd and typica
threshold carrier densitysNQWIthd. Typical NQWIth for QW
lasers range from 2.531018 to 431018 cm−3. Up to NQW of
1019 cm−3, high hinjIQWIaboveIth can be achieved for both t
InGaAs QW and InGaAsN QW lasers for room tempera
operation. From the calculated results here, it is evident
the hinjIQWIaboveIth can be very distinct in comparison to t
hinjIQWIatIth. The hinjIQWIatIth and hinjIQWIaboveIth of the
1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers are calculated as 65%
85%, respectively, for the case ofNQWIth of 331018 cm−3 at
T=300 K. Only in the case of minimal carrier leakagesi.e.,
1200 nm emitting InGaAs QW lasersd can thehinjIQWIaboveIth

andhinjIQWIatIth be approximated as similar.
The above-threshold current-injection efficienc

shinjIaboveIth, with hinjIaboveIth=hinjIstructure3hinjIQWIaboveIthd as a
function of temperature for both the 1200
InGaAs QW and 1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers are ca
lated and compared with experiments, as shown in Fig. 1
is important to note that thehinjIaboveIth is different from the
hinjIQWIaboveIth by a factor ofhinjIstructure, as shown in Eq.s2d.
The experimentally measured quantity, from the plot of 1hd

versusL, will result in hinjIaboveIth. The experimental da

FIG. 10. ThehinjIQWIaboveIth for InGaAs and InGaAsN QW lasers, as a fu
tion of NQW.

FIG. 11. ThehinjIaboveIth for InGaAs and InGaAsN lasers, as a function

temperature.
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were taken from the InGaAs QW and InGaAsN QW la
that utilize a similar SCH region,1,3 with tensile-straine
InGaP–GaAsP buffer layers. These lasers have been
cussed in detail in Refs. 1 and 3. The defect-induced ca
recombination at the poor interface of then-AlGaAs clad-
ding layer and the InGaP buffer layer in these laser struc
has led to a reduction of thehinjIstructurevalue. Improvemen
in thehinjIaboveIth, by removing the poor interface of AlGaA
InGaP, has also been demonstrated to result in improve
of hinjIaboveIth.

4

By taking into account the appropriatehinjIstructureof 88%
and 85% for the InGaAs QW and InGaAsN QW lasers,
cellent agreement between experiments and theory ar
served and shown in Fig. 11. Both thehinjIaboveIth and
hinjIQWIaboveIth of the 1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers are c
culated and experimentally measured to have higher
perature sensitivity, in comparison to those of 1200 nm
GaAs QW lasers. The InGaAs QW lasers exhibit mini
reduction in efficiency up to elevated temperatures of 35
In contrast to that of InGaAs QW lasers, thehinjIaboveIth of
InGaAsN QW lasers reduces from 72% atT=293 K to 65%
at T=333 K. Aside from the reduction of thehinjIQWIatIth,
thermionic carrier leakage also leads to a severe reduct
the hinjIQWIaboveIth. It is clear from the experimental and th
oretical studies presented in Fig. 11, that heavy-hole lea
in 1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers can explain the m
temperature-sensitivehinjIaboveIth, in comparison to that ob
served in the 1200 nm InGaAs QW lasers.

D. The role of nonradiative recombination

The current injection efficiency of a QW laser depe
significantly on the rate of the nonradiative processes. T
has been a common misunderstanding or misinterpretat
the literature on the role of nonradiative recombination
the current injection efficiency of QW lasers.12 Common un
derstanding typically attributes the reduction in the cur
injection efficiency of InGaAsN QW lasers to the result o
increase in the defect recombination in the QW.12 From our
studies here, we show that the current injection efficienc
QW lasers actually increases as the defect recombinatio
increases. The phenomena of increasing current injectio
ficiency with increasing defect recombination in the QW
be explained by the faster recombination rate of the ca
in the QW when large nonradiative recombination is pres

The common misunderstanding in the role of defect
the current injection efficiency is a result of a misconcep
of the internal efficiency and current injection efficiency. T
current injection efficiency, extracted above threshold, is
the same as internal efficiency. As shown in Eq.s1d, the
internal efficiency is composed of both the current injec
efficiency and the quantum efficiencyshQuantumIEfficiency

=Rrad/Rtotald. ThehinjIaboveIth is the differential fraction of th
injected current that recombines in the QW, after the la
phenomena occurs. From multiple-length studies on la
plotting the inverse of the above-threshold external diffe
tial quantum efficiencys1/hdd versus cavity lengthsLcavd,
only thehinjIaboveIth can be extracted as described in Sec.

and Eq.s5d.
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The calculated at-threshold current injection efficie
shinjIQWIatIthd of the 1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers as a fu
tion of temperature and defect recombination ratesAd is
shown in Fig. 12. As the defect recombination ratesAd in-
creases, the carrier recombination lifetime in the QWstQWd
will be reduced. A reduction in thetQW will lead to an in-
crease in the recombination current in the QW. Carrier
the QW can either recombine in the QW through radiativ
nonradiative recombination, or be leaked out from the
through thermionic carrier leakage. An increase in the
radiative recombination processes in the QW will only l
to an increase in the recombination current in the QW, w
in turn leads to an increase in the current injection efficie
From the calculation results shown in Fig. 12,hinjIQWIatIth of
the InGaAsN QW, with increasing defect recombination r
exhibits a reduction in its temperature sensitivity. T
hinjIQWIatIth of the QW with a low defect densitys1
3108 s−1d has a value of only approximately 30% atT
=400 K. By contrast, thehinjIQWIatIth of the QW with a large
defect densitys10–203108 s−1d exhibits a reduction in th
temperature sensitivity, which leads to ahinjIQWIatIth of ap-
proximately 55%–65% atT=400 K.

E. Multiple-QW structures

The poor at-threshold current-injection efficiency of
QW shinjIQWIatIthd in 1300 nm InGaAsN lasers is attributed
the poor confinement of the heavy holes inside the QW.
of the methods that can be utilized to improve thehinjIQWIatIth

of 1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers is by utilizing the multi
QW structures. Utilizing the multiple QW structures will
low for a reduction of the effective thermionic carrier esc
rate. The thermionic carrier escape rates1/ted can be calcu
lated from Eq.s24d, whereN represents the number of QW

It is important to note that Eq.s24d is valid for multiple
QW structures, with the assumption that the tunneling
and the recombination rate in the barrier regions separ
QWs are minimal. Carrier tunneling rate across the ba
region can be significant, if the distance between QWs is
enough. In all our designs and experiments, the distanc

FIG. 12. ThehinjIQWIatIth for 1300 nm InGaAsN lasers, as functions ofT and
A rates.
tween QWs is typically in excess of 75–100 Å, which in
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turn leads to a negligible carrier tunneling processes. Re
bination in the barrier regions separating QWs can be
glected as the typical separation of these barrier regio
only on the order of 75–100 Å each. An additional ben
from the utilization of multiple quantum well structures
the lower threshold carrier density in the QWsNQWIthd in
each QW, which is a result of the reduction in the requ
gain per QW.

From Eq.s24d within the boundary of the assumptio
explained earlier, one can approximate the thermionic ca
escape lifetimested to scale inversely proportional to t
number of QWssNd. By utilizing Eq. s24d and the param
eters listed in Sec. IV, V, and VI A, thehinjIQWIatIth as a func
tion of temperature is calculated for the cases of single
and multiple QWs, and shown in Fig. 13, where the util
tion of multiple-QW structures leads to an increase
hinjIQWIatIth, in comparison to that of a single-QW structu
Single-QW structures exhibits lowhinjIQWIatIth values of only
31% atT=400 K. In contrast to the case for a single-Q
structure, thehinjIQWIatIth of multiple-QW structures wit
three and four QWs exhibit reasonably high values of
proximately 58% and 65%, respectively, atT=400 K. The
suppression of heavy-hole leakage in the multiple-QW s
ture will lead to a reduction in the temperature sensitivit
the Jth.

F. Larger-band gap barriers

The thermionic carrier leakage of QW lasers can be
pressed by implementing larger band gap barrier materi
surround the QW. As shown in Sec. V and Refs. 16 and
the thermionic escape lifetime of the holes in the InGa
QW can be significantly increased by utilizing the large b
gap material in the barriers.

Here we calculate the impact of utilizing a larger b
gap barrier material on the at-threshold current injection
ficiency of QWshinjIQWIatIthresholdd of a InGaAsN single-QW
laser, as shown in Fig. 14. The calculations here are
ducted with GaAs, 1.62 eV InGaAsP, and 1.77 eV InGa
barrier materials. The thermionic carrier escape times fo
the choices of barrier materials here have been discuss
detail in Sec. V and Refs. 16 and 34.

The utilization of larger band gap materials of 1.52

FIG. 13. ThehinjIQWIatIth for InGaAsN multiple-QW lasers, as a function
temperature.
1.62 eV InGaAsP barriers surrounding InGaAsN single-QW
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results in a significant increase of thehinjIQWIatIth value, as
shown in Fig. 14. The InGaAsN QW with GaAs barri
exhibits a lowhinjIQWIatIth value of only approximately 31%
at T=400 K. In contrast to the case for a QW structure w
GaAs barriers, thehinjIQWIatIth of the QW structures utilizin
larger band gap barriers of 1.52 and 1.62 eV are calcu
as approximately 45% and 60%, respectively, atT=400 K.
The reduced temperature sensitivity inhinjIQWIatIth of the
InGaAsN QW structures utilizing larger band gap bar
materials is a result of suppression of thermionic carrier l
age. Suppression of carrier leakage in InGaAsN QW l
with larger band gap barrier materials, will potentially re
in reduced threshold-current density at elevated temper

VII. IMPACT OF CARRIER LEAKAGE EFFECT ON
LASING CHARACTERISTICS

A. Threshold current density

The existence of large carrier leakage in a QW laser
significantly impact the temperature characteristic of
threshold current density. Carrier leakage is often negle
in the analysis of temperature sensitivity of threshold cur
density of QW lasers,2,20,45,46many times this stems from t
misunderstanding of the concept ofhinjIQWIatIth and
hinjIQWIaboveIth.

As shown in Fig. 15, we calculate the fractional con

FIG. 14. ThehinjIQWIatIth for InGaAsN QW lasers with various barriers, a
function of T.

FIG. 15. Fractional contribution of carrier leakage effect on theJth for
InGaAs and InGaAsN QW lasers, normalized toJthsT=250 Kd, as a func

tion of temperature.
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bution of the carrier leakage effect on theJth for both the
1200 nm InGaAs and 1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers
function of temperature. The fractional contribution of
carrier leakage effect onJth is calculated with respect
the calculatedJth at temperature of 250 K. The fraction
contribution of the carrier leakage follows the relat
DJthIcarrierIleakagesTd /JthsT=250 Kd, with DJthIcarrierIleakagesTd is
defined asJthsT=250 Kd /hinjIQWIatIthsTd. As shown in Fig
15, the carrier leakage effect in 1300 nm InGaAsN QW
sers contributes to a significant increase in the threshold
rent, up by 120% and 180% at temperatures of 370
400 K, respectively. By contrast, the carrier leakage e
only contributes to an approximately 30% increase in
threshold current of the 1200 nm InGaAs QW lasers
temperature of 370 K.

It is important to note that carrier leakage in QW las
is only one part of several contributing factors affecting
temperature sensitivity of the threshold current density.
rier leakage is often neglected in the analysis of the tem
ture sensitivity of the threshold current density of Q
lasers.2,20,45,46The wrong utilization ofhinjIaboveIth in a thresh
old analysis in QW lasers, instead ofhinjIatIth as shown in Eq
s3d, may also lead to a significant overestimation of the
combination current in the QW. These wrong assump
can lead to wrong interpretations of results. Neglecting
carrier leakage effect in QW lasers may also lead to a
nificant overestimation of the Auger recombination rate
the QW, as well as overestimating the temperature sens
of the material gain parameter and the internal loss of
lasers.

The material gain parameter in a QW laser, which
fers from severe carrier leakage, may also be signific
underestimated. The conventional gain parameter utiliz
modeling optical gaingoJ follows a semilogarithmic relatio
as gth=goJ lnshinjIatIthJth/Jtrd. The termhinjIatIthJth represent
the fraction of the total injected current that actually rec
bines in the QW, at the threshold condition. Neglecting
carrier leakage effect in QW lasers, with severe carrier l
age, may potentially lead to a significant underestimatio
thegoJ value. This underestimation ofgoJ can result from a
analysis that does not take into account the fact that the
recombination current in the QW is not equal to the t
injected current.

B. External differential quantum efficiency

As shown above, thermionic carrier leakage in QW
sers will affect both the at-threshold and above-thres
current injection efficiency. The external differential qu
tum efficiencyshdd of a QW laser is linearly proportional
its above-threshold current injection efficien
shinjIQWIaboveIthd, as shown in Eq.s5d. By suppressing th
thermionic carrier leakage out of the QW, a reduction in
temperature sensitivity of thehinjIQWIaboveIth will result in a
temperature-insensitive external differential quantum
ciency.

Here we calculate thehinjIQWIaboveIth, from Eq. s18d, for
1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers utilizing various barrier

gions. The calculation ofhinjIQWIaboveIth here assumes an
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unclamping ratesDQWd of 11%. The purpose of the analy
here is not to attempt to calculate an accurate value
hinjIQWIaboveIth, rather it is to provide the trend of the tempe
ture characteristics ofhinjIQWIaboveIth for InGaAsN QW laser
with improved carrier confinement in the QW. The utilizat
of larger band gap barriers of 1.52 or 1.62
InGaAsP surrounding the 1300 nm InGaAsN QW will p
vide significantly improved carrier confinement to the Q
As shown in Figs. 16, thehinjIQWIaboveIth for the InGaAsN
QW with GaAs barriers exhibits large temperature sens
ity, resulting in lowhinjIQWIaboveIth at elevated temperature.
contrast to the case for GaAs barriers, thehinjIQWIaboveIth for
the InGaAsN QW with larger band gap barriers of 1.52
1.62 eV InGaAsP exhibit only very minimal temperat
sensitivity, which potentially lead to significant reduction
the temperature sensitivity of the external differential qu
tum efficiency shdd. The experimental results presented
Sec. VIII also show a similar trend of significant reduction
temperature sensitivity ofhd for the InGaAsN QW laser
utilizing larger band gap barrier materials.

VIII. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION OF THE
CARRIER LEAKAGE EFFECT

A. Design of experiments and structures

Here we conduct experiments to demonstrate the
tence of the temperature-induced carrier leakage in InGa
QW lasers. This work shows that carrier leakage in InGa
QW cannot be neglected, despite its deep electron con
ment. Experiments are designed carefully, in which only
choice of the barriers surrounding an identical InGaAsN
are modified from the conventional GaAs barriers to hig
band gap GaAs1−xPx barriers, as shown in Fig. 17 and 18

By replacing only the choice of the barrier material s
rounding the
InGaAsN QW directlysi.e., sometimes we refer to this as
direct barrierd, the thermionic escape lifetime of the carri
in the QW will be altered as a consequence of changes i
band offsetssDEbd. In our experiments with larger band g
barriers, we utilize the GaAs0.85P0.15 and GaAs0.67P0.33 barri-
ers surrounding the QW directly. By utilizing the GaA
direct barriers, significant suppression of the carrier lea

FIG. 16. ThehinjIQWIaboveIth for InGaAsN QW lasers with various barriers,
a function of temperature.
phenomena at elevated temperature is observed, resulting
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the realization of InGaAsN QW lasers with lowJth and im-
provedT0 values at elevated temperatures. It is also im
tant to note that the improvement inT0 values in the
InGaAsN–GaAsP laser structure is not a result of an arti
increase in theJth.

The Jth of QW lasers can be expressed as a functio
device parameters, which include total recombination cu
in the QW sJthIQWd and the current injection efficien
shinjIQWIatIthd as follows:

Jth =
qLz

hinjIatIth
· sAQWNQW + BQWNQW

2 + CQWNQW
3 d, s26d

with JthIQW=qLzsANQW+BNQW
2 +CNQW

3 d. Theq, Lz, andNQW

in Eq. s26d represent the electron charge, thickness of
QW, and carrier density in the QW, respectively. TheAQW,
BQW, and CQW represent the monomolecular, bimolecu
and Auger recombination coefficients, respectively, as
cussed in Sec. IV D. The temperature sensitivity ofhinjIatIth

in InGaAsN QW lasers, as shown in Sec. VI and Eq.s14d,
can be improved by utilizing the larger band gap barrier
terials to suppress the thermionic carrier leakages. Th
pression forhinjIQWIatIth of QW lasers is shown in Eq.s14d as
functions oftbw stotal carrier transport timed, tb stotal recom
bination lifetime in the SCH regiond, tQWItotal stotal recombi
nation lifetime in the QW active regiond, andte sthermionic
carrier escape lifetimed. The expression in Eq.s14d can be
derived from the conventional rate equation for QW las
as shown in Sec. III. All the parameters of intereststbw, tb,
tQWItotal, and ted have been discussed in detail in Secs
and V. Thetbw andtb are assumed as unchanged in all
experiments, as the design and the choice of materia

FIG. 17. Cross sectional schematic band diagram of InGaAsN QW la

FIG. 18. Diagram of the InGaAsN QW with direct barriers of:sad GaAs and

insbd GaAs1−xPx.
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tems of the SCH region are identical for all structures in
tigated here. From the fact that the compositions and dim
sions of the InGaAsN QW active regions in b
experiments are kept identical, the total recombination
time in the QWtQWItotal can also be assumed as unchan

The thermionic carrier escape lifetimesteIe,h for elec-
trons and holes, respectivelyd of the carriers in the QW hav
been discussed in detail in Secs. IV C and V, following
s24d ands25d. The simple trend of the expression for ther
onic carrier escape rate can be expressed as follows:

1

teIe,h
~

1

NQW ·Lz
·T2 · expS−

DEbIe,h

kBT
D , s27d

with kB as the Boltzmann constant,T as the temperatur
NQW as the carrier density in QW,Lz as the thickness of QW
and DEbIe,h as the carrier confinement energy in QWsfor
electrons and holes, respectivelyd. As the dimensionsLzd and
composition of the InGaAsN QW active region in both
periments are identical, the threshold carrier density in
QW sNQWIthd can also be assumed as identical for both la
with similar confinement and cladding layer designs.
total thermionic carrier escape time of QWsted can be ex
pressed as functions of theteIelectron and teIholes as 1/te

=1/teIelectron+1/teIholes. The escape phenomenon is do
nated by the escape rate of the carriers with the fastest e
time. Once the carriers escape, the carriers in the QW
SCH will redistribute themselves to maintain charge neu
ity in the QW and SCH due to the high mobility of t
carriers.16,34

The differences in thete of InGaAsN–GaAs an
InGaAsN–GaAsP structures can be attributed solely to
differences in their respective ratios ofDEbIe,h/kBT. The ra-
tios of the electron and hole confinement energysDEc:DEv,
with DEc=DEbIe, DEv=DEbIhd in InGaAsN–GaAs structure
is approximately 80:20,19,20 resulting in extremely stron
electron confinement and extremely poor heavy hole
finement. The calculated escape lifetime of the electrons
holes from InGaAsN QW is approximately 30–50 ns
5–10 ps, respectively, for near-threshold conditions.16,34 By
utilizing the large band gap material surrounding the
GaAsN QW, the confinement energy of both the elect
and holes in the QW will be increased. As no studies h

FIG. 19. Thehd for InGaAsN QW lasers with various barriers as a func
of T.
been reported on the InGaAsN–GaAsP structures, th
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DEc:DEv ratio is assumed to be similar to that of
InGaAsN–GaAs case. A slight increase inDEv leads to sig
nificant suppression of hole escape rates1/ted from the
InGaAsN–GaAsP QW structures due to its exponential
tion ffrom Eq.s27dg, which will in turn lead to improvedhinj

andJth at elevated temperaturesffrom Eq. s14d ands27dg. In
the absence of any carrier leakage, by contrast, an incre
DEv will not lead to any reduction inJth at elevated temper
tures or any improvement in theT0 values.

All laser structures studied here, shown in Figs. 17
18, were grown by low-pressure MOCVD. The group-V p
cursors are arsinesAsH3d and phosphinesPH3d. The group
III precursors are the trimethylsTMd sources of Ga, Al, an
In. The N precursor is U dimethylhydrazinesU-DMHyd. The
dopant sources are SiH4 and dielthylzincsDEZnd for the n
and p dopants, respectively. Details of the MOCVD grow
of InGaAsN QW materials utilizing GaAs barriers and lar
band gap materials of GaAsP have been discussed else
in Refs. 3, 4, and 47.

B. Lasing characteristics of InGaAsN QW lasers

As-cleaved broad area lasers, with oxide-defined s
width of 100mm, were fabricated for both active regio
shown in Figs. 19–22. The lasing characteristics were
sured under pulsed conditions with a pulse width and a
cycle of 5ms and 1%, respectively. The temperature cha
terizations of both InGaAsN–GaAsP and InGaAsN–G
QWs lasers are performed over the range of 10–100 °C

FIG. 20. TheT1 for InGaAsN QW lasers with various barriers, as a func
of Lcav.

FIG. 21. TheJth for InGaAsN QW lasers with various barriers, as a func

eof T.
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measurement is conducted for devices with long cavit
minimize the effect from the temperature sensitivity of m
terial gain.15 The T0 andT1 values presented in Figs. 20 a
21 are measured for devices with various cavity lengths
temperature ranges of 20–60 °C.

The emission wavelengths of the InGaAsN QW la
sLcav=2000mmd with GaAs0.85P0.15 and GaAs0.67P0.33 barri-
ers are approximately 1280 and 1260 nm, respectively.
emission wavelength of the InGaAsN–GaAs QW laser s
ture is measured as 1295 nm. The shorter peak emi
wavelength from the InGaAsN QW with direct barriers
GaAsP is a result of a stronger quantum confinement e
as well as growth-to-growth variation in composition. Ca
lations considering the band gap, strain, and effective m
predict a blueshift of the emission wavelength of appr
mately 120–300 Å for InGaAsN–GaAsP QW structures
close agreement with experiments.

The temperature characteristics of the external diffe
tial quantum efficienciesshdd of InGaAsN QW lasers wit
various barriers are presented in Figs. 19 and 20. Thehd of
the InGaAsN QW lasers with GaAs barriers exhibits r
tively large temperature sensitivity, resulting in lowhd at
elevated temperature. As larger band gap barriers are
ployed to surround the InGaAsN QW, thehd exhibit signifi-
cant reduction of the temperature sensitivity of itshd. The
utilization of the GaAsP barriers results in the reduction
the 1/teIheavyIholes sthermionic escape rate for heavy holed,
which will in turn result in significant reduction in the te
perature sensitivity of itshinjIQWIaboveIth. Low temperatur
sensitivity of thehinjIQWIaboveIth is crucial for the realizatio
of QW lasers with reduced temperature sensitivity ofhd. The
measured temperature characteristics of thehd with increas
ing carrier confinement in Fig. 19 exhibit a very similar tre
with that of thehinjIQWIaboveIth in Fig. 16, which can be ex
plained by their linear relation shown in Eq.s5d. As shown in
Fig. 20, theT1 values for InGaAsN QW lasers with improv
carrier confinement in the QW, exhibit significant impro
ment in theT1 values for various cavity lengths.T1 values o
approximately 450 K are measured for long-cavity dev
employing GaAs0.67P0.33 barriers, which is significantl
higher than thatsT1=150 Kd measured for devices wi
GaAs barriers.

The threshold current densitiessJthd of InGaAsN QW

FIG. 22. TheT0 for InGaAsN QW lasers with various barriers, as a func
of Lcav.
lasers with GaAs barriers and larger band gap barriers o

aded 20 Jul 2011 to 128.180.137.141. Redistribution subject to AIP licens
e
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t

s

-
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GaAsP are shown in Figs. 21 and 22. At room tempera
sT=20 °Cd, threshold characteristics of both the InGaAs
GaAs are measured as approximately 350–360, 250
210–220 A/cm2, for devices with cavity lengths of 72
1000, and 2000mm, respectively. Room-temperaturesT
=20 °Cd threshold current densities of 320, 260,
220 A/cm2 were measured for InGaAsN–GaAs0.85P0.15 QW
lasers for cavity lengths of 775, 1000, and 2000mm, respec
tively. The Jth for the InGaAsN–GaAs0.67P0.33 QW lasers is
measured as 200 A/cm2 for devices withLcav=2000mm.

Threshold current densities for InGaAsN QW las
with GaAs and GaAsP barriers, exhibit similar valuessJth

=200–220 A/cm2d for room-temperaturesT=20 °Cd mea-
surements. At elevated temperature, theJth of InGaAsN QW
lasers with GaAs barriers exhibit large temperature sen
ity resulting inJth of 535 and 625 A/cm2 at temperatures o
90 and 100 °C, respectively. Threshold current densitie
only 390 and 440 A/cm2 were also measured f
InGaAsN–GaAs0.85P0.15 QW laserssLcav=2000mmd at tem-
peratures of 80 and 90 °C, respectively. Further suppre
of carrier leakages, by utilizing the GaAsP barriers, resu
InGaAsN–GaAs0.85P0.15 QW lasers sLcav=2000mmd with
threshold current densities of only 350 and 400 A/cm2 at
temperatures of 90 and 100 °C, respectively. As show
Fig. 22,T0 values for the InGaAsN QW lasers, with GaA
barriers for various cavity lengths, also exhibit impro
characteristics in comparison to those of InGaAsN–G
QW lasers. The improvement in theT0 values for the QW
lasers with larger band gap barriers is a result of signifi
suppression of thermionic carrier leakage.

As electrons are very well confined in both InGaA
QW laser structures, the reduction of theJth of the
InGaAsN–GaAsP QW structures at elevated temperatur
well as their improvedT0 and T1 values are results of su
pression of heavy hole leakage from the InGaAsN QW
to the lower hole escape rates1/teIholed. As the temperatur
increases, theJth of the InGaAsN with GaAsP barriers i
creases at a significantly slower rate. The suppression o
rier leakage is also evident from the fact that the significa
reduced temperature sensitivity ofhd in the InGaAsN QW
lasers employs larger band gap barrier materials.

From the studies presented here, the existence of c
leakage in InGaAsN QW lasers has been demonstrate
perimentally. Suppression of carrier leakage in InGa
QW lasers with larger band gap barrier material of Ga
leads to a reduction in theJth at elevated temperature, acco
panied by the increase in theT0 andT1 values. TheJth of the
InGaAsN QW laserssLcav=2000mm, as-cleavedd, with
GaAs0.67P0.33direct barriers, have been measured as only
and 400 A/cm2, for measurements at temperature of 90
100 °C, respectively. Suppression of the carrier leakag
InGaAsN QW lasers also results in significant reductio
the temperature sensitivity of the slope efficiencyshdd for the
structures employing large band gap of GaAsP.

IX. SUMMARY

The analysis of the current injection efficiency here

fdicates that the at-thresholdshinjIQWIatIthd and above-
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thresholdshinjIQWIaboveIthd current injection efficiency of QW
lasers can be very distinct, something which is gene
overlooked in the diode laser literature. The threshold cu
density of QW lasers is controlled by the injection efficie
at threshold, and not by the above-threshold injection
ciency. The severe thermionic carrier leakage from the
to the barrier region will significantly lead to severe red
tions of the below-thresholdshinjIQWIbelowIthd and at-threshol
shinjIQWIatIthd current injection efficiency at elevated tempe
ture. Only when carriers in the QW are fully clamp
sDQW=0d and the thermionic carrier escape rate is c
pletely negligibles1/te→0d, can the above-threshold a
below-threshold current injection efficiency be equal. In c
trast to the common understanding, thehinjIQWIatIth of QW
lasers increases as the nonradiative recombination in the
is increased, attributed to the faster recombination lifetim
the carriers in the QW. ThehinjIQWIatIth of QW lasers with
larger nonradiative recombination, have also been show
be less temperature sensitive, attributed to the red
tQW/te ratio. From our analysis, the below-threshold cur
injection efficiency of the QW laser is a strong function
the carrier density in QW, temperature, and band offset o
QW barrier region. The method of extracting
hinjIQWIaboveIth by utilizing the multiple length studies of Q
laser devices is valid, as thehinjIQWIaboveIth is almost constan
for the NQW values near threshold sNQW,1–7
31018 cm−3d.

Here we demonstrate that it is crucial to take into
count the carrier leakage in InGaAsN QW lasers, despi
deep electron confinement. We have also found tha
higher temperature sensitivity of the threshold curren
1300 nm InGaAsN QW lasers, compared to the case
1200 nm InGaAs QW, can be explained from the sig
cantly larger thermionic carrier spillover from the QW to
SCH region, which will in turn lead to the reduction of t
at-threshold current injection efficiency of InGaAsN QW
sers and a larger temperature dependence. Just from th
that thehinjIQWIatIth of the InGaAsN QW is significantly re
duced even at room temperature, the threshold current
sity of InGaAsN QW lasers is predicted to increase sig
cantly, in agreement with experiment. The thermionic ca
spillover in InGaAsN QW is governed by the poor hea
hole confinement. Design analysis utilizing MQW structu
with direct barriers of GaAsP outer barriers and GaAssNd
barriers, should allow reduced temperature sensitivity o
at-threshold current injection efficiency of InGaAsN QW
sers. Experimental evidence of the existence of carrier
age is obtained by utilizing large band gap barriers of Ga
to surrounding the InGaAsN QW, which in turn results i
significant suppression of the thermionic carrier escap
elevated temperatures. Aside from the carrier leakage e
we also find that the higher temperature sensitivity of
material gain parameter in InGaAsN might also be a sig
cant factor in leading to the lowerT0 values observedscom-
pared with InGaAsd.1
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